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Commencing Mojtdat, Nov. 20,

Jennie '. Mm

There will be anew poem in Sun- -

day morning's paper.

The Ardmoreito is here to stay.
Subscribe for it

Ardmore needs a switch engine and
new and enlarged depot and yard
facilities.

A negro killed a little colored girl
named Aggie Bohannon, in Fort
Worth last night.

Crooks and suspicious characters
are being hustled out of Fort Worth
at a lively rate.

Read our Sunday sermon on the
'Immortalltv of the Soul," to be
found in next Sunday morning's pa-

per.

Those who desire to place commu-
nications in the Ardmoreitc, please
get them in the eveuing before, or as
early in the morning as possible.

U. S. Commissioner Rutherford, of
Atokads in the Territorial metropolis
shaking hands with the old ajd form-
ing new acquaintances.

Near Athens, I. T., Henry Wright
attempted to throw a cartridge from
the magazine of his Winchester. It
exploded burning his eyeballs so that
he may loose his sight.

One of the most popular eating
houses iu the city is that of Mr. Ilar-eha- w.

When you eat there ouce
you will go again. See this popular
young mau's "ad" elsewhere. tf.

C. B. Ladd's new cook has re-

turned and the rush to the Central
hotel is something wonderful to
behold. 2t

FOR RENT.
I hAve two furnished rooms which

I desire to rent to man and wife at
reasonable figures. Call ou the un-

dersigned. Lum Johnson.

Main street was blockaded with
vrHgons this morning so that it was,;
impossible for passing vehicles to get
along. The street is entirely too nar-

row for the accommodation of the
tralfie with which the towu i9 favored.

WANTED.
Some apprentice girls by Mrs

Moshtr be dress maker on Court
Street oiuiosite the court house, tf.

The KT Carson show is here. They
were detai led by a break down in
the Arbuckle mountains. The show
men are a nice looking set of young
gentlemen They are now on the
show grounds, aud may possibly stay
over tomorn w.

The man who causes but one blade
of errass to crow where formerly

i

i there were two, is a menace and det
riment not only to himself but the
community in which he lives. The
man who causes two blades of grass
to grow where formerly there was but
one. is progressive and has an abiding
faith iu the world, and is always pros-

perous and happy.

FOR SALE.

A good dwelling and business boue
situated at Lone Grove,, ten miles
west of Ardmore, which I will sel
cheap for cash or trade for stock
Apply to J. R. Young,

Lone Uroye. lwk.

J. B. Iugrams at the corner of Main
aud f.'addo streets is the place to go
for lunch, fish, oysters and territorial
drinks. Meals served hot at all hours
of the day and at reasonable prices
Give him a call. lwk.

Said a merchant yesterday; "The
outlook for Ardmore is very promis
ing. The farmers of the Chickasaw
nation were never In better shape
than at present, and as agriculture is
the basis of prosperity, Ardmore is
bound to harmonize with the condi
tion."

GIVEN AWAY:
With every dress from 25cts per

yard upward, the latest styles of
dress trimming. This opportuni
ty will only last as a special in-
ducement for the next thirty days,
at

The Big Iron Store, lwk.

M. E. Church Sputh cor. Broadway
and Church Sta. Preaching every
Sunday at li A. M. and 7.30 P. M
Prayer meeting Wednesday night
choir meeting Friday night.

Rev. Frank Naylor, Pastor.
. Sunday school at 10 A. M.

Joe M. London, Supt.

Judge nard? is improving. He is
able to sit up and walk around the
house.

Mrs. J. L. Gait is no better today.
Her symptoms are developing into a
case of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Whittiugton continues quite
ill. She is not so well today a yes-

terday.

T. B. Nolen is still confined to bis
room and is not considered beyond
the danger point

J. H. Looney is rapidly recovering
from his injuries, sustained by falling
from the roof of the Methodist
church.

If you want good jewelry or silver-
ware, go to T. II. Parker. He has a
large aud well selected stock, and his
prices are low. livery .rticleyou buy
from him Is guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. As many as three le.ters
will be cut free of charge on every
piece of jewelry or silverware bought
of him.

Every one who has advertised
houses to rent, or wauts oi any kind
in this paper, have immediately been
satisfactorily answered. Parties who
have advertised for partners or busi-
ness chances have found them. Last
Sunday mornings paper contained over
one column of want notices and paid
locals. The object sought by parties
advertising was ob ained.

A Kansas printer, in making up
the forms for the first time last week,
got a marriage and grocer's notice
mixed up so as to read as follows:
SJohu Smith and Ida Onay were
united iu the holy bonds of sour
kraut, which will be sold by the quart
or barrel. Mr. Smith is an esteemed
codfish at 10 cents, while the bride
has many nice hams at a chilling a
pound." No wonder that Kaussspays
the smallest wages of any state in the
union to printers.

This morning a man by the name
of Johnson was driving through town
in a wagon, when a spirited horse,
tied to the rear end of the wagon, be-

came frightened and upset the vehi-
cle, in which were two boys, who
jumped out and escaped injury.
Luckily, the team was gentle aud no
damage was done, further than the
fright occasioned to the occupants of
the upturned wagon and some ladies
in another just behind.

Wind, dust ! Lust, wind !

City full. Everybody here from
the country.

John Reynolds, author of "The;
Iwin Hells," lounded on the
atroc;ties practiced in the Kansas
and Missouri penitentiaries, har-
angued a crowd at ihe foot of the
stairs leading to the Ardmoreite
oliice this afternoon. His object
was the sa!e of hi book.

Iu a shooting affray at Duncan,
yesterday, a man named Picket was
shot, supposed fatally, by another man
named West. West surrendered.

Fred Utzman aud Battle Harris, of
Davis, were iu towu today, having
come down on a milling expedkion.

FOR RENT.
A dwelling on Church street. Apply

to R. A. Cromer, at W. F. Whitting-tou'- s
store. lwk.

Chas. N. Hanna. of the Hanna &
Robinson Lumber Co., Davis, is in the
city.

M. B. Rutherford, whe poses as a
lawyer and capitalist of Davis, is in
the city.

During the parade of the Cross
brothers' band this afternoon, a num
ber of teams became frightened and
several serious accidents were nar
rowly averted. Main street was block
aded with teams and curious specta
tors, and it was dangerous for pe-
destrians to be on Ardmores principal
thoroughfare.

J. A. Stokes, a most popular youiic
man of Davis, passed through the city
this morning eurouto from Texas
with his bride. He aud Miss Sophie
Stokes were married on the 15tb iust
at the home of the brides parents in
in Lampasas Springs. A long life
and supreme happiness is the wLh of
the Ardmoreite.

li. T. Dallas a Dromiaent merchant
of Ard mora ana Mrs. Addler were
married at the residence of the bride
in this city, yesterday. Rev. J. M.
Claypool officiating. The ardmokb- -

itk tenders congratulations and
wishes them happiness unbounded in
their new departure ui life. j

Stetson hats at Bussells. tf.
V. L. Turner, of DavUia iu the city

in attendance upon court.
- See ihe great "Fire Scene" in the
inside Track, Monday nir-ht-. tf.

F. M. Fox. of Purcell, ia in the city
on important business.

Reserve seats for the Track
are on sale at the City Drug store, tf

Geo. F. Langran, returned from
Paul's Valley last night

See Jennie Hoi man iu the "Inside
Track" Moo. lay night ft.

For fine hosiery of every kind, sco
to the Racket Store. lwk.

Engraving of all kinds done at
T. II. Parke rd, the jeweler. t--f

See those fine M. D. Wells shoes
at the Racket Store, selling at cost.

j lwk
J. J. McAlister, U. S. marshall for

the Indian Territory, is in the city on
official business.

The Rackpt Store lefts ladie's tine
shoes for $3.50 tLat others charge
$5 for. lwk.

The subscription list of the Ard"
moreite continues to swell at the rate
of from ten to fifty additions daily.

The Ardmore schools are under
excellent management and are having
good attendance.

You can buy a dollar white shirt
for 50 cents at H. H. Russell's this
w eek . tf.

Ladies you should visit the Racket
Store if you waat a fiue hat in the
atest 6tyle. lwk

Hand in your paid locals and ad.
vertisements for the Sunday morning
paper as early tomorrow as possible.

The Racket Store is the cheapest
cash in the Territory, and don't
you forget it. lwk.

There will be uo paper tomorrow
evening; the Sunday morning paper
tilling its place.

H ive you seen Russell's line of
overcoats they are daisies and very
cheap. tf.

Hunting is reported good around
Ardmore. aud abundance of game to
be found in the Northeast portion of

the Chickasaw nation.

llarshaw sets the best table fo

the least moucy of any man in
towu. t-- f

Remember to haud in your pay
locals tomorrow for Sunday mornings
paper. It will be read in every house
hold in Arduioro.

Consult the city sanitarian, O. S

ru;iv at Hall & Rvau's druz store
7 " w

South Main street, iu regard to any
work in his line vou may ncel. tf

People prefer to drink water out of
;he city well in front of Mc Harshaw's
restaurant in preference to any
other.

Persons desiriag copies of the daily
Akdmoi:i l'E can obtain tamo by
calling at London & Moore's book
store.

A gale struck the city and howled
and serenaded around the houses last
night. Old rickety gates, signs, etc.,
were damaged and in many instances
torn down.

Jennie Holman and her excellent
company will appear at the opera
house every night next week. Popu-
lar prices will prevail. tf.

Lewis Lance was brought in yester-
day by Deputy Burns from near Kale,
charged with larceny. He was held
by Commissioner Scott to await the
action of the grand jury.

Secure your scats early for the
"Inside Track" Monday nighty
Crowded houses always greet this
company. tf.

Trim niag worth from 23 cent
to $1 will be given with every drees
from 25 ceDts per yard upward.

Manzesheimer & Daube. lwk
O. S. Baily can be found at Hall

& Ryan's drug store. South Main
street Mr. Baily is city sanitarian
It may prove cheaper to eraplov Mr
Baily thau a doctor. "u3-- t

The Racket Store duplicates all the
cut throat priees on staple goods and
sells ycu the balance of your bill for
less money thau the dodger men. tf

We call the special sttentfon or the public tooar job offlee. We are prepared to do job workat aa low figure, and a nicely ua any oce luown.

Evening Paper & Sunday Morning.

D. P. Cloyd, Editor.
R. S. W. Parker, Manager.

Charles Kesseler,
R.S..W. PARKKK,
D. P. CLOTD.

GULF, COLORADO & SANTA FE
TIKE TABLB.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1, Express, n
No. 9. Passenger, 6:tS p. ni.
No. IS Local Freight 2-- 20 p. m.

NOKTI1 BOUND.
No. 2. Express, 12:10 a. m
No. 10. Passenger, 10:20 a. ra
No. 14 Local Freight, 1. 1. m.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
OF U. S. SlAlliO.

South bound mail closes 5:45 p. m.
South bound mail arrives 6:13 p. m.
North bound mail cioscs 10 a. m
North bound mail arrives 10:20 a. in.
Night mails are closed at 8.30 p. m.
Money order department is open

at 8 a. m. and closed at 5 p. nu
Office hours from 8 a. m to 6 p. m.

Sundays from 2:30 p. m to 3:30 p. m.
John S. IIameb, P. M.

Summeers Hardy, Deputy.

There is much talk of starting up

ihe coal mines situated near Ard-mor- e.

It will give work to a good
many. There is an abundance of the
best coal in the world ncr Anlmore.
It had better be developed than to
pay such prices for coal.

Texas is giving popsum and
roast hog picnics. S me of the
ptate papers of Texas are always
roasting Ilogg, as to that. We
are glad to learn that they are now
b ginn'n :n Mr. Posum.

A large number of Arapahoe
Indians passed through YVatonga
on Wedneslay of last week on
their way to Left Hand's camp,
thirteen niiles south of Watongo,
wheru they are holding their me li-ci-

dance.

The Greenville Herald says:
A daily newspaper is a town's ad-

vertisement, attracting attention
constantly to its peop.t's interests.
Every dollar , given toward the
support of your daily paper ia so
much spent for the welfare of your
own individual interest.

The Dallas, Parish Laugdon sensa-

tion continues at fever heat The
prisoner Parish, is receiving hundreds
of telegrams offering all kinds of as-

sistance and filled with expressions
of a firm convictiou of his innocence.
His cell is a veritable flower gaiden,
numberless floral offerings being
sent by sympathizing ladv friends.

MARY AND HER LAMB.
Mary had a little lamb, its fleece was

white as snow; it strayed away one
summer day, where lambs should
never go. And Marv sat her quickly
down, and tears streamed from her
eyet; 6he never found her lamb, be-

cause she did not advertise. And
Mary had a brother John, who kept
an Ardmore store; he sat him down
and smoked a pipe, and watched the
open door. And as the people passed
along and did not stop to buy, Johu
still sat down and smoked his pipe,
an 1 blinked his sleepy eye. And so
the marshal closed him out but still
he Hugered near; and Mary came
with him, to drop a sympathetic tear.
"How is it sister, can you tell why
other merchants here, sell all their
goods so readily, and thrive from
year to year T' Remembering her own
bad luck, the little maid replies:
"Those other fellows get there, John,
because they advertise, your daily
paper is the place, and if you would
be right joiu quickly in a righteous
race, and advertise in the Ardmore-
ite."

HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Cottage Home Hotel, opposite

court bouse, 15 rooms well furnished
with beds, etc Call on or address

R. II. Glenn,
Ardmore, I.T.

Advertise in the Ardmorcite.

FROM OVER THE WORLD

A General Summary of News
Condensed and Clipped. From
Our Daily Exchanges.

Anarchist are increasing to an
alarming extent not only in this but
foreign countries. Very near all

there are iu America came here from
foreign countries as to that.

Andy Pickius and Jessee West en-

gaged in a battle with Winchesters
iu front of tho court house at Dun-

can, I. T. Pickins is not expected to
live.

Dallas has a young lady, or rathei
two young ladies, together as the
Siames twins. Her name, or their
names, is Christine.

The new tariff bill being formulated
by the Ways and Means committee.
will be ready to be given to the pub-
lic by Nov. 25th. An income tax will
be recommended.

Two Denver gamblers are said to
have fleeced the Chicago sporting fra-

ternity of $10,000 by a clever scheme
before it was detected. So much for
the growing west

Commijsioner Blounts report on
the Hawaiian situation will be given
out for publication in a few days.

The Mayoralty contest ot Dallas
Texas, between Barry and Conuo
has bceu decided in favor of Barrj
and he has been declared chie;" execu-
tive of that city.

It was learned today that Dr. C.
W. High formerly ot this city but
now of Benvyn, is quite ill. Mrs.
High went up this morning to attend
him.

Miss Hattio Hinkle is visiting in
Hot Springs Ark. She will be absent
until after the holidays and will
spend her time among relatives aud
friends in Littlle Rock, Fort Smith
and other places in that state.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.

The G.,C.& Santa Fe Railway
(Santa Fe route) will sell excursion
tickets December 19, 20 and 21 to
Kansas City, St. Louis and Hanni-
bal, Mo; also all points in the
Southeast, at one fire for the
round triP g0od for thirtv d,yfl
from date of salp. The undersipned
wil1 be PIeaseJ to have yur busi
ness. and will cheerfully answer all
questions and give information as
to rates and routes. Call upon or
address, I. R. Mason,

Agent, Ardmore, I. T.

R. S. DKHVB1S

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offie over First National
Lank, Ardmore, 1. T.

cAMrnEix, jenkigs & "West,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ARDMORE, I. T.
up stairs near the court

house.

JACKSON & KENDRICK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

up stairs jubt across the
street In front of court house
Ardmore, I. T,

CLARENCE B. DOUGLAS

ARCHITECT.

JSrOffice over First National Bank

Ardmore I. T.

dr. I. w. For.SoM.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

ith Dr. McCoy, oppoaite Iron Store, Ard-
more , I. T

Specialties: Operative Sara-err- . IXuiui r
women and children; nervosa diaeaf es , rheu-
matism and difieaaea of the akiu. 11 aa badover twenty one yeara practical experience iudiaeaaa incidont to tni umtH.r.. i. .u
Ioc a setreraJ practice Permanently located.

--IN THE

iii)&.ion
9 tfeUvron

liveicry

CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY.

Admission 50 cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats.

CHRISTMAS TIME EXCURSIONS

TO THE

OLD UuMES IN THE SOUTHEAST
ia TUB .

28 Santa Fe Route 88
TO ALL FOISTS IV

MISSISSIPPI. TENNESSEE,
KENTUCKY. ALABAMA.

GEORGIA, FLORIDA,
NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA,

ALSO TO

LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUIS and KANSAS CITY.

W

0N2FAR2 PCS IHS ECUliD IS!?!

Tickets to be sold Dec. 19, 20, & 21, '93
GOOD FOR RETURN

WITHIN 80 DAYS.

A Special Train consisting of Free Reclining
Chair Chi-h- . PalHce Day Coucliet and Smokiug
Car. will leave Ladoula, Texas, on the morn-iu- g

ot December 1Mb for New Orleans via
UoaeDberK aud Southern 1'aciUc Railway, with-
out change, making clone connection for all
Southeastern points.

Lampasaa Branch trains will make close
connections with the special train at Temple.

A Pullman Palace Sleeper will be attached
to this train at Rosenberg.

In addition to above route, tickets will be on
sale via all lines through Fort Worth and8hreveport or Memphis.

For detailed information as to rates, routes,
time or connections, apply to any Santa FeAgent, or write to
W. A. TL LEY, W. S. KEENAN,

Trav. Pass. Attt., Gen l Pasa. Agt.,Dallas, Texas. Gul.eoton, Texas.

HERBERT Si HERBERT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office over Citj NationI Bank

Ardmore, I. T.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR AND ADVERTISE IN

THE :: DAILY :- -: ARDMOKITE


